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Visitors Here From
East and South LYONS 4 Virgeen Scott, Evelyn

Shower Fetes
Mrs. GrayWeds Mr. Classen To Fete Mrs. Neubauer

Julian and Alta Bodeker were Goldonwods Fetod
At Receptioncer and son, Bobby, and Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Callaghan of Havre,
Mont, spent a week visiting in
the R. L. Everest home.

FOUR CORNERS Baskets of

hostesses for a shower honoring
Miss Dorothy Stienfelt, bride-elec- t,

in the fireplace room at the Meth-
odist church Friday evening.

Those honoring Miss Dorothy
Stienfelt were . Joanne Cruson,

OAKDALE Miss Jeanette Lor-
ene Schultz, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David H. Schultz became
the bride of Harvey Classen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George T. Clas-
sen of Dallas, at 8 o'clock Friday
night, August 19 at the Evangeli

'Mrs. Don Gray was honored at
i shower Friday evening when
Mrs. Ralph Wolverton enter-
tained at her borne with ladies
of the Immanuel Baptist Church
bidden as guests. Assisting host- -

Capital Auxiliary, Patriarch
Militant enjoyed a picnic at HoU
man Park Thursday evening, pre-ceedi- ng

the regular meeting with
Lady Mrs. Gem Ohlsen presiding
Inyitations have been issued for
the .friendship night and party
honoring Mrs. Charlie Neubauer.
association officer of the Day of

gladioli and arrangements of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest R. Ber-

nard of Lone Hparh Palif nA mixed colors of pom pom dahlias
were the color accent in theMr. and Mrs. William Bernard of Dorothy Downer; Katie Skillings.

Inez Ring,1 Laura Neal, Gertrudecal Mennonite Brethren Church '
WM Mrs. Frank James. Las Vegas, Nevada, were guests

in units, xnc nev. atdo meoe fellowship; room of the Trinity
Methodist j church on Sunday for
the reception honoring Mr. and

oi weir sister xamuy the ti-
mer Bakers. v

Mr. and Mrs. filer. Mnndv hav

Weidman, .Esther Stienfelt. Joanna
Kunkle, Garnett Bassett,- - Eva
Bressler, i Bertha Allen, Leota

as their guests for a fortnight her Worden, Margaret Kunkle, Lonna
Downer, Marwrie worden. Laura
Stienfelt and the hostesses, .Vir

Temperance Tips - .
s ,

.The Tee jTotaler Too Can Keep
C90I With .' Frosty Beverages
f By MAXINE BUREN J

'.'I Statesman Woman's Editor
Warmish weather, and thought! still turn to iced drinks,

' whether they're to be c, or spiked with something
stronger. The teetotaler need not be at a loss or interest in

I cold drinks, for aside from popular lemonade, fruit juices and
bottled soft drinks, there are many possibilities for mixed

J: - beverages. .1 '
Here's-- variation of iced tea:

: ORANGE PEKOE FROZEN PUNCH
Pour over one-ha- lf a cup of dry tea a quart of boiling

; water,-an- d let the leaves infuse stirring a little until the
desired strength is attained. From three to five minutes should
be long enough. Add a cup of sugar, one-fourt- h a cup of lemon
juice and the grated rind'of half a lemon, with if you wish-- six

drops of extract of cloves. Freeze in ice alitf salt or in
refrigerator, stirring occasionally. This is good for a dinner
punch, or novel and refreshing for afternoon tea in warm
weather. i j

Orange and lemon appear with tea here;
! HONG KONG KOOLER

Squeeze one lemon and one orange and strain the juice
-' through a fine sieve. Put the rinds, with one-ha- lf cup of black
" tea, into teapot, and cover with two cups of water which has

just come'to a .
rolling boil;.steep ten minutes, strain through

a tea strainer,1 then through cloth; cool, add prepared juice,
pour into small moulds or ice-cu- pan, freeze. . '

Into chilled tumblers, place one-four- th cup of ice water,
"one frozen cube; finish filling with water or ginger ale. Each

geen Scott, Evelyn Julian and Alta
Bodeker all of Lyons, Max irie Mc

Those attending the party were
Mrs. Carol McDonald, Mrs. Suh,
Mrs. Donald Yee, Mrs. Robert
Gray, Mrs. Gertrude Fiscus,. Mrs.
Alfred Pierce,' Mrs. Pierre Sau-
cy, Mrs. .Ward McCafferty.'Mrs.
Ruth Reynolds, Mrs. Etta Watts,
Mrs.E. Crowley, Mrs. Sain Ber
ger, Miss Jo Ann Fiscus, Mrs.
John Rice, Mrs. Pete Mattson,
Mrs. Tony Nunn, Mrs. Evelyn
Bogart, Mrs. E. Lemery, Mrs.
Cecil Schadewald, Sharon Cote,
Mrs. Carolyn Edwards, and Mrs.
E. Tucker.

AUBURN Mrs. George Mrof- -

Dowell of, Mill City, and Jeanette

Mrs. William Bolt on their golden
wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Tint Ferger received the
guests, Mrs. Lloyd Maher presid-
ed at the' coffee urn and Mrs.
Vernon Vena served the punch.

Cutting the cake was Mrs. Rus-
sell Bolt. A granddaughter, Miss
Barbara Venz, passed the guest
book. Assisting were Mrs. Charles
Woock and Mrs. Robert Bolt. .

Lincoln Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
MeisSner had as their guests from

Trow of Wisconsin. . ;

L.A.P.M. of Oregon. Auxiliaries
from all over the state and friends
are .welcome. A program is being
arranged for this affair, j

FOUR CORNERS Felicitation
g to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred F. Kniel-in- g

(Helen Schuld) upon the birth
of a second son on August 25 at the
Salem General Hospital. The little
boy has. been named Dean Alfred-H- e

weighed six pounds, two and a
half ounces. There is a brother.
Gene Ellis, and the grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Eljis Schuld of
Lindsay, Mont., and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred J. Knieling. LMarkm, Ore. A
great-grandmoth-er is Mrs. Ida
Camp of Lincoln Park, Mich;

officiated. Myra Friesen sang
and Myra and Jerry Friesen sang
duets. Shirley Quiring; was the
organist, -

j

For her wedding the; bride se-

lected an ivory satin floor length
gown with a long traini The fit-
ted bodice had . a high neckline
with a Queen Anne lace collar.
The full skirt had a panel down
the center from of three tiers of
lace over satin. Her fingertip
veil was caught to a lace, cap
with beaded pearls. '

The bride's attendants wore
identical ballerina dresses of eye-
let embroidered organdy with
matching ribbon head; pieces.
Miriam Hottmann of Portland,
wearing an orchid dress; and car

wier ana cnuaren, airs. Donald
Graf e, Danny, Jane and Ann of
Clarks, Nebrssks.

Visitors in the Stuart Johns
home were Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Courson, Rosie, Rickie and Ron-
nie, and Mrs. Lela James, all of
Walla Walla .Wash. Coming to
the Johns home to meet the
gjests were Mr. and Mrs. JuliusHockhold of Eugene and Mrs.
Hazel Board of Salem.

Miss Margaret : Baker, daugh-ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Baker,will leave September 5 for theBible Institute at Los , Angeles,

Calif., where she win enroll for
her sophomore year.- -

. '

Mrs. Bruce Campbell of Lin-
coln, Neb:, enroute from Anchor
age, Alaska to Los Angeles

Portland Saturday, Miss Evangestopped over for a visit with her
line Kyaman and Mrs. Kareensister, Mrs. Grace A. Baumgart--chak and Mrs. Robert Everest

were hostesses at a lawn party ai Barbb. j
,ner. - . :

the Everest home for the birth
days of their small daughters.
Deborah Mrofchak. four. . and.rying a yellow glameliaj bouquet.
Vickie Everest, three. Sharing the
cake and fun were Paula Gilmer,
Steve Wilier. Carol Shaw, Melissa
Fisher, Brian Kenny, Bill Maske.

was maid of honor. Betty Schultz,
sister of the bride, and Gladys
Buhler both wore yellow dresses
and carried orchid 'glamelias.
Light the Candles j

Candlelighters were Jrv Jant-ze- n,

cousin of the bride, j and Ver-
sa Classen, sister of the; groom.

Dick Goertzen, brother-in-la-w

of the groom, wis best man.

person may add sweetening as desired. f
'

MOCHA-AND-LIM- E RICKEY
-- Beat two eggs, add a cup of strong black coffee made by

percolating three tablespoonfuls of ground coffee in one-ha- lf a
pint of water for twenty minutes, add one-hal- f a cup of sugar,
and one-ha- lf a cup of the juice of fresh limes.

. . Dilute to taste with boiling water, cool, and serve in tall,
narrow glasses filled one-fourt- h full with shaved ice.

Misses Adeline and ; Marie Dick,
Miss Esther Kroeker, Miss Kathy
Schroeder, Miss . Joyce Ediger,
Misses Luella, Lorene, and
Elaine Classen, cousins of the
groom. Miss Eileen Erickson, and
Miss Pauline Rempel..

Ushers were .Bob Isaac, cousin of
the groom, Ben Rempel , and

After 4 honeymoon in Wash
Ernie Keimer.

A reception was held in the
church .parlors. Miss; Anna ington and Canada the newly-Betty Rempel Mr. Trepus Wed Schultz, aunt of- - the bride, cut
the cake. Miss Luella Warkentin

weds win make their home , in
Portland, where the groom will
attend the Multnomah School ofpoured. Assisting were Mrs. Jer-

ry Friesen, Mrs. Bruce1 Werth, the Bible. .

John Hanington of Seattle was
best man and Gordon Trepus, bro-

ther of fee groomand Bob Han-

ington as ushers.
A reception followed in the

church parlors. The cake was cut
by Mrs. Ben Classen, aunt of the
bride. Miss Elaine Gassen, cousin
of the bride, and Mrs. John Isaac,

LAND SALE

aunt of the bride, poured. Assisting
were Mrs. Oscar Neufeldt, Mrs.
August- - Ediger. Mrs. Harry Pank-rat- z,

Mrs. Curt Balzar, Miss Verna
Hockstre, Miss Lucille HHdebrand,
Miss Dolly Spencer, Miss Ilona
Raems, and Miss Lorene Classen,
cousin of the bride.

DALLAS Double-ring- " nuptial
rites performed at the Christian
and Missionary Alliance Church'
the evening of August 20 at 8
o'clock united Miss Betty Arlene
Rempel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Rempel, and Marvin Trepus,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Trepus
of Priest River Idaho, v'

The Rev. Herbert Anderson of-

ficiated. Mrs. Dan Voigt was the
soloist and Mrs. Pete Ediger was
organist. . .

The bridal gown was of white
lace and net tulle over satin. The
lace bodice had long sleeves and
a net yoke trimmed with lace and
pink and green, sequins.. The bouf-
fant skirt was enhanced with inset
panels of lace land a short train.
Her finger lengthveil was caught
to a tiara of. seed pearls and se-
quin s. The bride carried a white
Bible with white orchid.

Attending the bride were Miss
Donna Jean Rempel, sister of the
bride, maid of honor, Joan Trepus,

r sister, of the groom, and Wanda
Martin, bridesmaids. All wore
identical gowns of pink net over
pink taffeta with pink lace boleros
and gauntlets. ! Their hats were
pink net over taffeta and they car-
ried heart shaped bouquets of.

The newlyweds departed on a
honeymoon to northern California,
and the Oregon coast. They will

Tile Stat Highway Cemmlstira win sen at pontic auction oa the
: property describe! kelow at M:H A.M, September 22, IKS:

A parcel of land lying in the aoutheast quarter of Section-25- . Town-
ship South, Range 3 West, W.M.. Marion County, Oregon, and being
a portion of that tract of land described la that certain deed to the
Stat of Oregon, by and through its State Highway Commission, ed

in Book 454. Page 585 of Marion County Records of Deeds:
the said parcel being that portion of said property-lyin- westerly
of a line which is parallel to and 174 feet westerly of the center line
of ' the north bound lane of the Portland-Sale- m Expressway. Said
parcel being more particularly described as lollowi:
Beginning at the southeast corner of said State tract: said point be-
ing on the east line of said Section SS and 11.90 chains north of the
southeast corner of said Section 25; thence west alonf the south line
of aaid State tract 13.9S chains to the southwest corner and the true
point of beginning: thence east along the south line of said State
tract 330 feet, more or; less to a line which is parallel to and 174
feet westerly from the j center lint of the north bound Una of the
Portland-Sale- m Expressway; thence northerly along said parallel

. line S10 feet, more or I less --to the center line of the county road
and the northwesterly line of said State tract; thence eouthwesterly
along the center line of said, county road 700 feet, more or leas.to
the point of Deginning.f containing 1.50 acres outside of the existing
right of way. - j .

The land is part of the Former John W. Hall property located on
the Gervais-Haresvil- le i Section of the Portland-Sale- m Expressway
approximately one-ha- lf rnile north of the North Chemawa Road, and
is designated as No. C0936.

The minimum price which will be accepted Is 11000.00.

Conveyance will be by Bargain and Sale Deed with complete restric-
tion of access to the Portland-Sale- m Expressway. The Stat will
Not Furnish abstract or title insurance.
TERMS Or SALE ARE: Cash. The right is reserved to accept or
reject any or aU bids., j r

INFORMATION: C. W. Parker
OREGON 'STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION

STATE HIGHWAY BUILDING
I SALEM, OREGON

make their, home in Seattle. The cmgroom is 'now attending both
the University of Washington and
Seattle Pacific College. He is
studying to become a certified pub

1 0lic accountant.

Four Corners Mrs. I. H. White
was hostess on Wednesday morn-
ing for a nine o'clock coffee to
a group of mends. Bidden were
Mrs. Amelia Hager, Mrs. Mary
Ellen. Emery, Mrs. Maud Ruggles,
Mrs. Renee- - Strohmeyer, Mrs.
Muriel . Jardine, and Mrs. Harrietpink carnations. I

Birch.Marjean Anderson, daughter of
the minister, was flower girL Gary
Fievez was ring bearer.

Modern; Etiquette
By. ROBERTA LEE-

On.

-- j? &Q. Does a woman who is mar-
rying for the second time wear
white? ;

A. She does not wear white,
nor does she wear a veil. And
the simpler the ceremony, the

4b
MJror jc" jGtr S Savt Tim t So v Monty

!j C Travel en Air Conditioned

C7V Air-Rid- e Luxury Lintri
See your Troilways agent today. V How It

better taste it displays. The most
sensible woman, marries
spicuously at home or in church
with only - intimate friends and
relatives present to .witness her
second marriage ceremony.

Q. Whena dinner guest has
finished eating, should he or' she
help the hostess by stacking
some of, the empty dishes?

A. Helpful or not, this is con-
sidered bad i form. The dishes
should remain as they are until
removed by the maid- - or hostess.

Q. Should a girl of eighteen
rise when being introduced to a
man of sixty?

A. Yes, always; and also to a
woman of sixty.

Works

o
rho.n

Select at Regulor Price Ont of Our
Sparkling New Fall Coo ts The Sea-ton- 's

Smartest Styles Finest Fab-

rics and Beit Makes, hfou Will

520 N. High St. ; 1 , j

Receive.

cto&il mmi zws
mm Absolutely Free

Your Choice of Any
Shorty Coat
in the Store S FORTH!

PRICE OF OWE!
OUR SALE MUST WD SA WfiM V

39"Select Now Fall Coat

Select a leautiful Short Coat
k93O

Both Coats
for Only

Just three more days for this jpreat sale
. . . With special courtesy nights for your
shopping convenience. V

Prices slashed iri every department,
and believe us, the savings are genuine.

Many, many new items added for
these last three days . . It's our greatest
sale of' the yearl Ask your neighbor. She's
probably been in to shop.

s
.

Bring a friend or
naighbor. Split the
cost if you wishr
But - Don't miss
this outstanding
vent.

Open

Thursday and
Friday Nito

'Til 9;00 464 STATE STREET


